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tion of the appointment of a Chief The 3IeCi
Justice of the Supreme Court of jil 1

the United State Mr. Carter, a (jarolin
prominent New York lawyer, seems ;s an II
to be bis choice, but thinks his utes to

appointment scarcely possible, i-inec yeiyuul
he was a Republican until the iiomina-; jn geve
tion of Mr. Cleveland. His next ! made len«
choice is ex-Gov. Iloadiy, a staunch, ! legal trai

life-long Democrat. The appointment
of the latter would doubtless ="lve of" the te
satisfaction to the entire country. It lengthy j

la nffPTi that- a "Prpsidant has the to be repc

pleasure of appointing a Chief Justice, a lawyer
and when the opportunity is offered, 3^,
let hiin be a simou-pare Democrat. to-dav in

. Dr. Robe
Republican Awakening.

The Republican corpse of the State » » xh<
m

seems to be reviving, and within the After 1

pa>t week conventions have been held Reman;

in nearly every county in the Stato for J
the purpose of electing State and|p^)e. cr

"*w Congressional delegates. From their ~was 'COJ!t
actions one can readily see that thev Court adj
are organizing; whether for anv other Mr. L?

the e
purpuw (iJtfcii iy t'iiai iiauvua« ^vutiw^ j|}£
no one outside of the band can say. <jeavor t,
would be well for the Democrats to [ break doi

be on the -alert, and prepared for any unsncces>

emergency. One of the leading He- was Pr<
wron*

pnblioans of our conrrty was heard to tiiev =wei
vetcark not long since that he thought minor in
the Democratic party had had control six or s

of the government long enough, and evidently
-r.v miud ot

that it was time there was a three aad
change made. We are sure that the examinat
sensible people of the State will not may be

agree with him on that point, and it! changed
y.. f is to be hoped will never a^ree: and ^

The cr
the safest way to prevent even a Crsdv w

spirited contest is to be ever ready, Yestordaon#lrnninrvAil tAr finv ATTII*r- Spfillt tWC
«*.u j ist

vencv. ff"d- 1
testimony

The Farmers' ^taaifesto. has been {
. manner.

The manifesto of the Farmers' As- AJf EFF0K
sociation has been issued and is mild Darin0,
enough iu its demands. The main been sea"
point made in it is: That there should has seldoi
be an agricultural college, separate" ^cf*
and distinct. It shows by figures that jo^ea^n
taken iu conrection witn the Olemsou attracted

. bequest this can be done without more who wen

taxation being placed upon the people.
The figures above referred to snow

joiaparisuns between the assessed valuationof property in the States of the Qr(
Georgia,- North Carolina and Sonth *

Carolina, and according to them Sonth L;
Carolina has decreased her valuation "Pf-i eJetestified,
m property, while the other States 110t testill
have increased theirs. A comparison 11c condo
of salaries is made, in which the sala- great ski

\ ries of Sonth Carolina officers are a.cr?"
everv ion

higher than those of the other Slates, proof," b
* c«»iitr onnnoij tn ill mon. irresnec- i'dp nnnrri
If uuau > wvr.-r

. tive of class, to assist the farmers to none of tb

obtain the college and a more eco- rncfc ^e z(

. , -_.
counsel 1

nomical form of government. eame-tnc
The above arc some of its most _a.nki-^

in /*»*<?<? from all

Mgveness that has usually charac- . il,e *'c

W documents from this source, physical <

K nnalterably opposed to any vigor ant1
Kion looking to anything which
Kn the slightest manner impair *

sefulness of the Sonth Carolina J Here ib

fehy, and if the Clemson be- ^ated?ho
Brill enable ns ta have an agri- tor\\ that
Si college, pure and simple, wiruess

Bpt^mt affecting itv wc believe it delayed }
,,, . , asking§WP' sbonld *** stead of

Hp;,. making ]
Anytltiiis;*so it is a Railroad. Smith sev

~~~ tness to r<
The subscription of $10,000 at the jn rcSp0r

meeting ^of the corporators of the to evade
AVinnsboro, Wadesboro & Camak *

Railroad, merely for purposes of or- Earing
several

ganizfitionv shows one thing if nothing piaintif^
else. It demonstrates clearly that our

people want this* road and will have *

jr. Owing to - various circumstances Dr. Rol
*1 .~ .* « A,U thn npwirwrv
liiCi C IJV/l/ ck lull ai^v/uug vi UJV * " ipi.rcorporator?.Some were nuavoidably
absent, while others were absent sole- jatejv faj\
1/ because their notification was not LI is hoi:
received iu time. Those that were occasion t

present pat np $10,000 as a starter,
and this subscription fairly pnts the
road among the probabilities of the idexiagth

fntnre. the evide

Sfifip ^ It was not decidcd at [his. meeting fmeut UP°
. , . , Thoprli

how the money snotua oq j;aisea,
whether by taxation or otherwise. rc^e)'s wai

But it can be safely said that by what- ^e jUI7j *

|p' ever means the money is obtained it 'anc* "

" will be cheerfully given,by the people. Robertsoi

There are nqne who oppose the road care °* *

ip \V!nnsboro or in Fairfield county,
50 far as we have learned. Indeed, without

there is a most unanimous sentiment au^ Courj

that it should: be builK This is not

Only the case here, but it is as true of comix

"Wadesboro, Lancaster and other xiavinv
places and counties through which it namc(j

* will pa*s» olm-ex
&is universally conceded that such

alrailrocu will benefit all classes of ,. l\^
. . ..... , . tions as tl

our citizens, and with this admitted, caljon t01
we believe there is no larsre proportion

*

-r,

of oar citizens who wiil put in any .

,. x , _ . ruvian gc
sertoas objections to any plan of rais- 2i<rhtl wi

-._ ing money.whether by taxation cr a° j.
otherwise. We can go further and

U--.., ,.

®
. . monia.

"

. say that no. one objects to raising money ^. c}^ {
for that purpose from the people. ^ Mar'*L
There are those, however, who are rubbed a

heart and soni for the road, whoop- plaster t<

pose the taxation scheme for raising "overseer
the money. These are matters of tj3at
minor detail, and whatever scheme is 1jiar
formulated by the corporators will quested rr

meet with the approval of our tax- go to a fi<
. » oravA (int.

payers. The taxation scneme seems & »

to The News and Herald to be the afthaTdr
most feasible plan, bnt we do not sag- I coald nc

gest it if any other scheme can be de- crop later
vised by the corporators which will be however,
equally as efficient and'satisfactory. ^w!offe
In the end, whatever plan is adopted, and I hav
it will receive the hearty support of sandy soil
this paper, for we believe tb8t any ^on t0 ka

suggestion which wouhl lead to its sho
completion and would assure it would j lowed"to 1

" ".1 .-a nrv,.. ti,A
fietnc oesc uuog ior mui ISUiJl {J illiU TI UCii Uit

Fairfield county. decided t<
*

n i Stono, am
KEMEMBER, PLEASE, lected thr

H. H. P. each othe:
cures sick he&dacbe in twenty minutes. and plant1

MCMASTEK, BHICE & KETCHIN. & Co. S, I

iiine O-a-u jioatu Shalt Thou ! bach, the third in Yv'ando, and 1
be Condemned.77

_ | only a sack (167 lbs.) added of
,., .

: iue uua-ia Bujiiuivjit iv iuu.iw,

luinbia Bureau of the _>cws same (200 lbs.) About the 2
rier chargcs in that news- July or 1st of Angast I thought
26th April that we mcuda- Us large in weed" as I had eve

:cused the News and Courier cotton on upland, when a drong
... ... I m, and it failed rapuuv, stopped

isanship in respect to its re- shapes, and the yi
Ihe MeCrady vs. Robertson crop being so far below wha

pecieu, I kept no account of

lowing appeared in the News order to ge«, the acres in liu<
,. , each olner ther<* was a corner o

ler on dates mentioned: . half acre not manured, which d
(AprillS.) grow more than two-thirds as

ady Libel.Progress of the and was not injured near as nn

LJoiurabia.An Avalanche of the drought. This goes to shoi
)uy to Prove what all South quick cotton is injured by dry v

a Knows, that Gen. McOady when the fertilizers arc heavily c

onorableMan.Worthy Trib- trated in the drill under it.
his Record as a Soldier, Law- rows of the throe acres were thi
Gentleman. i a half feet apart, and the fol
* * * * * year i bad the beds reverse

ral iustances Go?:. SlcC'rady planted i:i cotton without any a

>thy explanations of certain which made a good crop wil
usactions, and he gave a his- weed and grew one-fourth !ar^<
is case of Mary F. McOrady' the half acre corner. This
Jones et at. This portion showed to mo th.u noiwithst

stimony was altogether too 1 he cotton was planted 21 incbei
md contained too much law where the fertilizer was appii
>rted, but to one who is not year previous when chocked in g
and has not yet heard the the acid phosphate was not exl

the other side, it seemed that and had a good eri'ect on the
Crady made good progress roots the following year. I n

* - * A

refuting the charges made id one year, aoout me nrsi ox

rtson's letter. my ten acre field the cotton
/ Anril 1() ^ large size, when we had severa

showers of raiu, and on ridii
3 Case of the Prosecution, twecn the rows, mv foot woulc
'welve Honrson the Stand, sionallv strike the top of a stal
is Unharmed. knock it off. Oji examination I

** * * * that ^e stalks near the top and
oss-examination of Uen. Mc- lateral limbs sapped up and bri
as resomed at 4 o'clock and 'nev could be, and the rains be:
inued until 6 o'clock, when lowed by a two weeks' drought
ourned to 9.30 to-morrow. to examine again, when I foui
.'les exerted his utmost skid could almost tie the small limb
xercise of legal tactics, with *ibe disappearance of sap and c

t is very familiar, in his en- dryness. The above plainly
3 trap the witness and so Ibat with fertilizers placed unc

rVn his evidence, but he was cotton, and particularly ammo

>ful. In one or two instances with rains, which prepare th<
>ved that Gen. McCrady was crop fuod, if repeated too freel

* /I n Art? 4 v*c?c r*r* L- n1
> to certain statements, out j iuwvwt

re about circumstances of growth and sappy limbs easily
iportance which took place by drought or very shore tin
even years «go, «nu which and the lateral receiving very 1
had not beeu fixed in the any» nourishment lor lruita^e.

the witness. At the end of close observation I am decide
a half hours of rigid cross-opinion that tiie rotation

ion Gen. McUrady's evidence j with occasional rest, to yet hu:
paid to be substantially un- soil and the velurniny of the
from that given under the seed, deeply in t«ic soil and fert
imination. and freely used applied bro
oss-examination of Gen. Me- with farmers plaster, if amine

ill be continued to-morrow, and plowed under, wiil in tl

? and to-day Gen. McCrady r«n gi^e the best result, as the
live hours upon the witness j will get it gradually through fcl
Ic has kept very cool and his son, and will nor he^timalatcd
which has been elaborate, tive growth by rain or so easily

jiven in a clear and positive cd by drought "at the critical 1
fruitage, but it appears a grea

t to browbeat the witness, farjners want rapid growth 0

r\ r> ' t j and earlv blooming at the hazar
this tune Dr. Kcoertson has <r00(} yjg'j^ T

Btf opposite Tne witness aau ^

in removed his eyes from his syrup or riss
his expression has not been j r . ,

:his action was not calculated Matures own true laxative
jeable to the witness and has the most easily taken, and th
the notice of many of those effective remedy known to Clea
} present.

^

. System when Bilious or Cost
-(April20.) dispel Headaches, Colds and 3

ise ot the Examination of the . I7 ...
*

.. ,.

itor.His Friends Delighted t0 Guvc Habituai Constipation
e Manner in which he Passed gestion, etc. Manufactured c

leal.
^ ^

the California i>*ig Syrup Co]
San Fraucisci>. Cai. For sale

ylcs pressed Gen. McCrady yy A.ike»
ry point upon which he had
and some upon which he had , ^

ed in the chief examination. Bactien's Anna saivo.

,cted the examination with Tiie Isest Salve in the world f

il and unflagging zeal, but Craiso^ Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheun
monv* his arrows sought on'- ietiei, Chapped . iands, Ch

= » D1larro^f SOU01U OL. Cor2s^ and a[1 S]ch. Eruptions, ar
it 01 the fefeiierai s "armor 01 lively cures Piles, or no pay vequi
ut the impression made upon ; is guaranteed to give perfect satis
Sessional spectator was that or niosey refunded. Pricc 25 e*
lem penetrated. The witness, [box. For sale by Mc3Iaster, 3
»al and pertinacitv of the Ketchin.
ivith equc*r and j" >r3

judurauce as for his mental j ^l'lear(Ap^f) ^ | "

VZUAtUUlUailVXl Vi JL^i j
l. was closed. It must be [
wever, for the truth of his-
In the cross-examination the ^
>banged his deportment and ! Iri
he progress of the case by
s interrogator questions in-

answering them and by i§^>
lengthy explanations. Mr.
eral times requested the wit- ||%k ^^Sis=5®^^ A
?frain_ from making a speech

the rest of^ the morning si

>erfson then stilted t-iafc the A§5&SZV
r report of that part of his «wovi«4vsj u mi

relating1 to his interview This powder never varies. Am
John C. fiaskell was abso- purity, strength and wholesoir.enes

;e _
economical than the ordinary kia

>or sasA feat bo would lake fed
o.ssy ttat whilst the repre- p^sphat.! powdS " iiii<.Sy:
.olihe press were entitled KoWjSaziso Povtoek Co., io
ivilege of reporting Court St., N. T.
gs they were not at, liberty ^

Sold by }icMaster, Bricc & I
e progress of a trial to distort ^rocfirs. Mch
:nce given or make com-

n if.w=& ^sjszrsascssysjcp^
fnri»l fn whi<»h t!if> "Bureau s"l» HjILi Jll_L \f Hi » J

..- C2 7P3E3 xy CSMES: r t^uv*

5 not intended to prejudice
)ut in the interest of "hands .

fair play." "Wc believed Dr.
1 abundantly able to take ANOTHER SUPPLY OF T

-tW fine Imported Irish Potatoes lc
iini«elf, and supposed that nse A1 Ear]v Rosc and Bl
Urady could do the same Potatoes.
the assistance of the News

ier. ' ALSO, x
3.O.CP..B. 1 rTMBMT

Thurbers o-i and"41 CofFee3.
ercial fertilizers. choic8 Green (

, , _ .. , Full Cream Cheese.
used several of the above- Raisins for tat
tilizers Ijrjll give the result Citron and Currants.
erience with them from close MinuQ Mear and Cranl
>u, and make some sagges- Tomatoes, and Okra snd iomat

l » , - ... °j:i; Canned Corn, Teas and
he best mode of thai apph- gucc0(as{j an(j Grated PineapDl
he soil for the benefit of the liard-Head On
fore the war I used the Pe- With good many other Shelf
iano. which was sprinkled Groceries, all of hich will t

it
'

, , at the lowest once for cash at
th water, and charcoai oust

prevent the escape of am- S. S. WOLF
Farmers plaster was also

AXU OILS; BRUSHES
he >ame purpose. Mr. Jno. 0ur p^dy-Mixed Paints at $1.50, £

i had his planting seed wet, | teed equal to the higher priced 1
nA rwa snflBdentlv with f Use them on your house, and if no

r be" easily dropped. His I factory, l] repaint wim any paj
Mr. John Cross, told me mayse-ect-

^

de the young cotton grow - WINXSBOP.O WAGO>
st", and he thought made
i when not applied and re- VIRGINIA XUSSEK3
le, about the 20lh of June, to ttaVIXG secured the- agency
jld where the rubbed seed XX Franklin Davis & Co., Kiel
and those used in the ordi- Va., nursery business, I am prep;
commenced, and there was finish stock of the 'atest aad m<

ne a manifest difference, but P5£v^,varietU:S* guarantee ^
v# Kanaflt ,ko se^ to be pure and true torepreser

. 'innk it woaid benefit the j -will visit every plantation in the <
m the season. I was led, and ask an inspection of our stoc>
to use it on my plautiug you purchase elsswhere.
the young cotton invariably J. L. RI0F\vlO2
:ax*lier than where not used, Apli-iflx:; ^

t ftwoQld be a goodappUca- SUBEETS, JUMP SF.ATS, OP!i«The growth of thejoung c£?kVhen used, the seed pre- attention to our Harness ai
aid be kept moist and uot al- lars. Our 75c. a» j §f Whips are b
be caked over with plaster, but our $2 £Bone Bujrgy W
phosphates came into use I bargain.
o test Wilcox, Gibbs Co.-'s, WINKSBOEO WAGO>
d Wando, as follows: I seeeacres in field adjoining OUR GARDEN PLOW. OR W
r of the same fertilitv of soil, n°f ^eedsonly to be tried. Com:
nA .t WII^AV fJihhet one« &>.00. Plow Stock:ed the firstin Blades, heather. Hardware, Iron.
Lhe second in Stono, 200 Ids. etc; WINNSBORO TVAGO}

I '
.
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[laving Personal. Vj ... j
'Aiionf >r. x- II T?..vl»iiAWa:. rtf irnMla Ala i
V1IV Vfc Jilt *1. JJLt A luunwot^iiij Vi rfiwiiVj M M-w

it the writes: "I take great pleasure inrecom- | fia&a
5th of mending Dr. King's New Discovery for B
it was Consumption, having used it for a severe wbm*ml

,. attack of Bronchitis and-Catarrlil It gave CAPITA!
i ( aV me instant relief and entirely cured me
(rut set and 1 have not been afflicted since. I also ;iTl7. , 7l.^
gvow- be£ to state that Iliad tried other remeieldof dies with no good result. Have also used

I I ex- Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life J~ '

it In A'ihs, both of which 1 can recommend."
with Iti°r£lSS?J'rii^)lrl5drS?a'E2T >

f some iiv^Vuarante- esty, fairness c

id uot Trial bottles free at McMaster, Brice & ^£vf
.chT Ketehi°'sD"g^re- ,

.1 how 3EW ADVERTISEMENTS- ! J?sh
;eatner - j
;onceil- /^ATAKRH Sample Treatment FRE^ L ^Sgg

The^i we mall enougn 10 convince- xj ;

ee and B"LACr>E5BACH & Co-> "3 Kroad 51>Newark, | Jy.
lowiug . ' 4%^M
d and ^
tenure, EBftwffi""J W Kl*lvi I B a ^^
ll less Have yoa Congh, Bronehlba, Atthiaa, Iadi«estion f U«« I

»lwi n PARKER'S CIMQER TONIC wlthoat delay. It I We the U7l(l
21 man L&sciiream&nyoJUie worstcases and Isthe be*tremedy »/ ?j p

for all affections ot the throat and Inags, and diseases Wiupay aurpiiUunarising from impnre blood and exhaustion. The feeblo i fctate LottiTlC
) out counters.

5 i K, M. WALM
eel the and disorders of stosuacfa and bowcle. ooo.atx>rncggta. | PIERKE LA]

ggf P PI:] ($ p |f|££3SH ^ y|"J $ H f | ()»S«Pg
u 'in -:?.A:.dS^L°J :.i ' i I Louisiana i
»1 Uil\ 5 ttjA./** 4 f^ t.

ug be-! r5--'v v* J5s \a «

h
;j vr* >- Incorporate

l occa-̂
v" 4 T*" <& Legislature f(

i. ! Wholly unlike artificial aystems. purposes.vst
k ana Any book learned in o;.e reading. which a reser
found Classes of 1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at! since been ad
end of j Detroit, 1500 at Philadelphia, large j By an ovei

it tie as classes of ColvHahia-J-^uad^^ents, at franchise waj

ino-fol- Yale, Weliesley, Oberlin,^ L^rsity of State Constiti
led me Penn-> Michigan University, Chautauqua, A. D. 1S70

wl vAii &c-' &c- Endorsed by Richard Proctoh, The only L
1u \ ou the Scientist, Hons. w. W. Astor. Judah dorsed by the
s lrotn p. Benjamin, Judge Gibson, Dr. Brottn,. t

xtremc E. II. Cook, Principal N. Y. State Normal .

shows College, Ac. The system is perfectly
!er the taught by correspondence. Prospectus Drawings «

march. June
111fttPrt fVJl rjuamiu^..

for PROF. LOISETTE, J tASPJLEXl
;.m- 2S7 Fifth Ave-. New York. | «

'£ EXHAUSTED VITALITY !!clsi
i»;\. if THESCIENCE0FLIFE'the ! ES^NOTH

7?
' M: great Medical Work of the^*LARS OXL

iium age on Manhood, Nervous ai^®|#A^js8g* ; Tenths $!.
dly of Physical Debility, Premature V4NH||£
crops, Decline, Errors of Youth, and aykaSfy
HUS ill theuntoldmiseriesconseqafi2t J 1 CAPITA,

cot*oil hereon, SCO pages 8to, 23 f GRAND

', prescriptions for all dlseases-^Q^fflH^a^* GRAND

Cloth, full gilt, only $L00t by'2 LARGE

aacast, mall, sealed, lllnstrativa sample free toallyotmjj 4 LARGE

)l)iatcd and mlddle-agod men- Send now. The Goldand 20 PRIZES

ie Ion" Jewelled Medal awarded to the authorbythe Na- «̂0

cotton 41011111 Medical Association, Address P. O. box 100 do
"

n 1S95, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad- 200 do
*" tsateof Harvard Medical College,25years*practice

500 do

£v
aC" 111 Boston» wIjo may be consulted confidentially- APP

afitfCL- Specialty,Diseases o* Man. OfficeKg 4Bnlflnch st, 1 100 Appro.x
[lme Ot" __ _ _

~^rzi_ i xuu uo

rsMMON k
d of a fl 3 »Tfl The cabinet orgaa was,

18H 9?A n! ft introduced in its present 2,179 Prizes,
y&Siua^Mi form by Mason & Ham- Application]
$22 to $900. lin in 1861. Other ma- only to the
leers followed in the manufacture-©f these

}s instruments, but the Mason & Hamlin fnu a<Mres&
Organs have always maintained their su- Money Orcers.

e most premacy as the best in the world. nary letter, c

use the Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration pease) addre?,
.

s
"of the unequalied excellence of their

ivc; to organs, the fact that at all of the great Q- « A r» AT1

^evers; "World's Exhibitions, since! that of Paris,
"

Wl

T 1867, in competition with best makers of
, ioui- all countries, they have invariably taken x
>nlv bv the highest honors. Illustrated catalogues ^atut?bb Xl

7ir.illiv. fr<*- A I »HWOKI

perios to. all others. They r,^*aat the
,, . liiprh excellence achieved by one can p<

or Cuts, mai^rs fe the art of piano-fever still claim superiority. This thj3^BH^HBES^ <£|UDiams, soieiy to the remarkable imp^^^H||^H^rcri6xA]id posi- Produced by them in the yflERSfeHBIMMHckets ar
reu. It now as the *'MAS£|Mfl^pHHfi^H^Hn2fi>p> Jfa.ca®"> Piano Stiuxger," by\n^a & secured the greatest powice^oc refinwnentof tone,

'

A circular, containing teSHH^nfl«|nHH9ri lj I
three hundred pntchasers^l^^H^BiH^^M P. i
tuners, sent, together witn JJJ
alogue, to any applicant

Pianosand Organs sold tor
payments; also rented.

^ MASON & HAMLIN OR&AN &PIMM __e^ BOSTON, NEW YORK,
T#1

LAND SALE.

WHEREAS, J. Benjamin Cloud. cmlO
County of Fairfield and; StatoBr | Yelling hov

South Carolina, on the first day of Juiy, J seed pare
1887, made and executed to» William J. tivate.

- Johnson, of the said County and State, a \ . what
mortgage to secure the- payment to the ^ t?
said W. J. Johnson of Two Thousand and)
Ten .r)0-100 Dollars on the 15th October, r

1887; and, whereas, default has been made
J.**, in the payment of the money secured hy '

jpf^ said mortgage and interest due thereonjjg. the said mortgage will be foreclosed by ai! tta_ + o i

u® sale of said premises by virtae of thee?] J-Lyw w "ei

power contained in the mortgage, whic2»}
sale will be made by the subscriber aft _

pubiic auction before the Court Hocgft ta<
door in Winnsboro on the AND

^ FIRST MONDAY IN MAY
T next, in the hours of legal sale. The=3&£- AH

I H lowing is a description of the said accfrgagedpremises: , > "RAT
a fM/it Irrirxr a n/1 cifnofo in t>lA OilMlcittr T7 -UXxi-

ws and State aforesaid, containing
arvel of F( >UR HUNDRED ACRES* With On<
s. More wore or less, and bounded on the ssorfik "by
ids, and lands of the estates of Nancy Coepearaiod
Yith the of John L. Johnson, on the southby lan ds Si ,480it aium of the estates of Ellison Cloud aadWm.
in cans. Peray, west by lands of H. O. Itoke, and .TUA
'6 Wall east by lands of W. H Sligli aadi others. AiibU

Also, that tract containing
Cetehin, THIRTT-FTYE ACRES, Practical
8|Xl- more or less, lyins in same County and c

State, and bounded by lands. of estate of tD at'
a J. E. Cloud, Eunice Bullock, Luke Pern- b;
y and William Watts.

*Terms of sale.C'^sh.
WIL1 ;iAM J. JOHNSON,

Attorney in fact of J. B. Cloud.

HOSE PRIGEF!
£SSS- WAGNER, JR.

. 5 Jend vo

.
fTtfllS "well-known Stallion will stand at © V, o ",Q
J. Jis own stablescommencingMonday, p* *-"> 00ie
Mazeh/xg, and will serve mares toere every » or orae
ninth day following. £ .gent, Mr.

Coffees Terms: Insurance, $12.50, due ^beB We offer
tbe mare proves with foal; for the season, the so
§10; single visit, $ to be paid when the wFwe; , vn>le use. service is performs L

JMEWSand
In all cases wh&'.-e mares are traded be- XT

)errics. fore it is. asceita ined whether they are jNews ani

oes. with foal, the part y trading the mare will kin's Bo<
Beans. be heIc^ resPon-' >ible for the insurance, News ant

e
'

mwA^>ri?r. y j
_I Cultivate

WAGNER, Jiis a dark sorrel, fifteen f
iDpa^e. and a half hand?; high, drives well in liar- { rr.-,,,-.,;.
rancy ness, and his rit ting qualities are unsur-y &Kais.

»c sold passed. Age se* ;en years. He has taken ;i
the premium a; c the State Fair .for three !
consecutive yea' cs as a saddle horse. Be- 1

jbkss^e^
E-o member thatti »e colt stands pledged for >

tte insurance Care will be taken to pre- { nmWirk"?
vent accidents, but no responsibility at-1 |j~

riiamnl itaPCCS snouirt a- ov occur. i*>

^nds.I «Ir^ 'will be at the following [ 1
+" cji+jc P^ces. _

t gSwsgSfct. P
nt vou Blackstock, T /cduesday. Aay 9. j y|||||P 1

Hall & Elliot ,'s Store. Thursday, May 10.
Wiim$horo,7 Friday and Saturday, Mar ;

rco. nano i?.
'
i, 'msgm*

MOSES CLOWNEY.
rMch21x2nu .

Then send
£ TRY BOO

nf +v,.
_ _ j tifal colore'
01 t<*»Q q{ acariy &11

sSJ 6UINI)! WAN! ggf
hat > li **er

lta>.we Having: jjasfr received a delayed cargw- of §^3555538
-ion. materia .^-wbi&h we are now manufaefcuronntywe -i3e pared to fill orders prompt- Jf a

oexore jy for (XIT j su

*D> MAIS'IPX TLiATED GUANO 11111
.cent. I .Ia» and

!AlfD - ^ttSL *

, I
cS and MEMtENT &E UKlriA STAflUMD fcrUMU. H B ,

~

id^Col- Ordters by tele graph will receive special 8f : 2gSogt]

eauties
hip is a 'fHEWILCOX & GIEBS'GUANO CO.,
-Cq

13S Ex st Bay Street, j

L_!, AplJlxlm Charleston, S. C. PARTIES
rIIEEJ . \ " .

~
* Jl which

e roar> i MOFFATT'S C OTTON PLANTER is j siring to pi
r St* ^1 improved for 3SS 8. Sight Feed. Short fbeen used v<

*Stf coupled. The bei -t on the market.
'

to correspor

r CO.
'

i WINN SBORO WAGON CO. Aplllrfm
* r

.

i

f

| ANXOUNCEMEN'T&
TT»y-VT-k L'TTnT>TT?f

W--!»gsd in nomiui.tion for the office of SI
L PRIZE, $150,000. Fairfdd County Mr. H. YONGt

LING. Mr. Milling is in even* w;

T ... ,, ified to fill the position, bavins ha'

fxjj.i ber of years* experience in the ol

/«,.»IV rhf{ would make a most acceptable
ramnjs of The Louisiana "phis nomination is subject to the
Company and in person man, the Democratic primary.vol the Drawings themselves, #xr xr
ame are conducted with hon- j Maxy v

irul in good faith toward all The friends of Mr. R. E. ELL
e authorize the Company to spectfully present him to the
zate, with the facsimiles of our Fairfield County is a man in e

zched, in its advertisement' suitable and worthy to fill the
j Sheriff, acd hereby announce

_
o candidate for that position.subj

f ever, to the action of the Deaiocrj
^ 'n Primar>" election.

. FOR CLERK OF CCUR1
S ^SZ- Tl)(> inanv f riends of Mr. 11.

XINGS announce liici as a canc

Commissioners. £«£ of Court-subject tu the
; the Democratic primary.

vnvjncd Banks and Banters The many friends of Cnpt, J
rites drawn in The Louisiana WARDLANV hereby announce
s which may be presented at candidate for the office of Cle)

Court, dpt. "Wardlaw is well!
sley, Pres. Lou'im Xat. Bk. the County and is fuily qualifii
<AVX, Pres. State <a». Bk j form the duties of the office. T

r. Pres.New Orleans Nat. Bk. nati is Subject to the action Of

, Pres. Union National Bk.. OCra 1C primaiy.
we are authorized to present A)

>ented attkactiox: KERjtC as a candidate for re-elect
lLF a million distributed, office of Clerk of the Court. T

nation is made subject to the acti

State Lottery Company. Democratic primary. .

dinlawsfor*5vearsTvthe Th« fri«nds of Mr- H. 31.
in i»bb lor .o \ ears Dy tne thrnnorimnt: t.h^ Conntv. noui'nal

F ?oS ooS^to CIerk of the CourfcTbeliecing inmtb a eapitai °f-;l,jD00 ^-to lyqualified to fill the duties of
velundof OM,r §550,000 hah ^on This-Domination is subje
d®~, . , , .,. action of the Democratic priman-whelming popular vote its r

Adopted Decmter'Sd! rOE SCHOOLCOIDIISSIO
We are authorized to announce

tottery ever vc-ted on and. en- BOYD as a candidate for re-e

monk of any State. the office of School Commissionei
KT scales or postpones. t0 ,llc Mtionof the Democratic p
ingle Number Druvrings take j The many friends of Mr. S R
ly, and the Grand Quarterly STOX hereby announce him a

sjiarfy every months date for School Commissioner.s
|>llf OplpOKTUXTTY TO tlie act»on the Democratic prir
!as?F^TK*TnE^ACHBE^MY^OF The .many friends of the R
Orleans, TUESDAY,"may DOUGLASS respectfully nomi

th Monthly Drawing. for tne office of School Comm
.. a- . ~ siihipr»t h\ tlift action ofc thfi 1)<

jl rjttizjti, ?>iov,uw. "".-j""."
:K.Tickets are TEX DOL- P -*

i. Halves, S5. Fifths, $2. FOR PROBATE JUDGK
We are authorized to annou

list of prizes. JNO. A. HINNANT as a cam
l prize oi §lo0,0< 0. .$1^0,000 re-election to the office of Prob

pkSS: $88 *the act5on of the *

phizes op 10,000.. 20^000 PnDUtry-
prizes of 5,000.. 20,000 FOR COUNTY COMMISSI(

J500. . 25,000 We are authorized to anuou

300.. 30,000 JAS. L. RICHMOND as a can

200.. 40,000 ihe office of County Commissions
J 00.. ."0,000 to the action of the Democratic i

roximaticEn phizes. We are authorized to anno

i't'r. T>r?.«w»* ^ «ann cannnn JOHN A. STEWART as a can<
.11 n Prizes of S300.. $.0, 0 re.ciecti0n tQ the office, of Cot

inn
' in'nnp missioner.subject to the actii

lal <10 St." $0M Democratic primary.
We are authorized to annoui

amounting to §535,000 H. GLENN as a candidate f
tor 'rates to clubs should be cude *,'°n ^°r
offlcc oi tlie Company in New .subject to the action of the L

primay.
^pnsT*T ^nvFsrly'?;fm-!S| We are authorized to anno
P9S?^_,Jj.OTES^ Express TURNER STEWART as a

or r«ew iorji c,Atua^igc m wuj- .arrencyhy Express (at our ex- for rs-election to the office of Coi
5*1
.

missioner.subject to the acti
dauphin, Democratic primarv.

>ew Orleans, La., c

PHIX. ==

whipgton, D.C. FOR REPRESENTATr

Registered Letters to Themany friends of Mr.
.
TURNER -announce lnm as a

jeans national- bank, for a seat in the House of Repre:Orleans, La. Mr Turner is well qualified foi

TTjrp That the presence of Jj?? and will make a good Repre
Generals Beauregard This nomination.« subjectto th<

10 are In charge ot tic drawings, the Democratic primary,
i of absolute fairness and lnteg- We are authorized "to annc

amSwhaWmhSwUl CHARLES-A. DOUGLASS as a
sawj amne wnat numoers win foj. re.eIsction t0 the House of
tER that the nayment of all tativfs.subject to the action of
;JABAATEKI> BY FOUB ocratic party iii ttie primary eie
L JBA\KS of New Orleans- and , , ,

e signed by the President or an
Those chartered rights are recog- a «>.mm

Igbest Courts, therefore, beware A ** am « 1a a T7"
ons or anonymous schemes. niBtL W9m UA*V «a

?= . :r^=
"

.

ffl'S BOOK '
. Spring ieorei

WITJH THE OT^- ONE CASE OF G. H.
CFIAMPAGNE.

7 to select and keep your
>. How to plant and ciilHowto fertilize and
kind to use. What
id of land to plant pmr
tnd what to jucl<re ONE ?,|l a nSvOUAMi A(jrjNlJ<.

1 to the Best Advantage !

» DESTROY WORMS ONE CASE O'F WERNI
HOW TO DO IT. DRY CEIAMPAGN3

50 HOW HE HADE

.ES OF COTTON .

(TXT, CASE OF APPOL
5 Male and One Plough- WATER,

roaii, and .AT.

CLEAR PROFIT! w# HABEWIC
TREATS OX OTHER

, _Opposite Postofiice
arm Matters, ^vith no Fany-andName? nor Words WINNSBORO, SOUTHGAI
;annot be Understood
i- the AVERAGE B a .. »

"""* THE ST
A. Sewpaper »up;»or-i! n~ the V

'

..n-r-vTr a Democratic Admlnletra
IFTY C7EBITOA liV.FI I Published in the City of NewY

' WILLIAM DORSHE
editor.

ur orders theTHE^EWS n^fn- u/^b/u nr,j
SALD, Office Winr.sboro, Da'ly> Weekly> cnd Sunday
A?eats for Faii-field Conn- TUC lA/ETI'l/l V C
r threwhioior Canvassing . | f|C IIUIVLI 0
the follo^u^special rates An ^^rTwXlsd^
.bscribers of' the Weekly A
herald: family papei
> HekLAD and Peter- It contaiM the latest news,down to th«

^HerI'lo," " Southern^' A«^^al' *°
.randPete.-ldn'sB»ofc, 2 80 Financial and Com

D«ilti/«R|. Poatica
(Jas'n in advance. Humorous and Edit

Departments, all under the direction
. Journalists of the highest ability. It

be fourd crowded -with good things fror

Original stories by distinguished 1
fbrelga writers of fiction.

If so. baud far DGC -BLTfEKS* 0
iUIUE, contiiiaaj colored plates, a i£RMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO S
OOcngrn-viajpnof dit'eraatl reeds, 3 Jreo of Poetic in the United States s

ricea they aro wwrth.and vrixre Co & outside the limits of New York
one DOLLAR FOR ONI

for 15 Cenrs. AlsoCato cf Dog E3 ClubsiotIO to the same P. 0. address, wil
Fnmlsbi*jff Goods of all kinds. 15 Additional copy to organizer ofClub,
^55=6 »5CTS^Be^)^ FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial,

SiSpecial terms and extroordls
«ent« tp asenta and ranvawri.

^wa?2SSg:4SPi TUC 1)411 V 0"
mods; how to ctponrzo; Kym, [fl S H| 18 U HI 1
Itry houses: inlomaiioa. H I 111b Vfziwm I %9I

STuiSW£S S *** Djjlt to** coatAlju all th« new
. &attel5,CMie-^PI^H M attractiw form. Ia special com

> rrrTT-, I. .|,H cable from London, Paris, Berlin, Yleni
^EflSIH l:a commendable feature.

At WMflmjwil, Aicaa/, tua omer an

o, yoaat»d theBOOKOFCAGE B *> «* coiTespondentt, spoelally retain**
£.L)S. ISO pinsea. loOiUna-fc} furnish the latest news by telegraph.
Lions. Baaauim colored plate. H Its literary features are unsurpassed,
itoeatana breedingofaUfaj&Cas® El The Financial and Market HeTlsws ars

SS'biS,°SSi?S?i:^Mte i TERMS OF THE DAJIY SIM TO $U
L'cots. ThoTsroo Books,40Cta. g rice of Poitagel n the United States an

SOCIATED FANCJEX8: H side tfcellmltiofNew York C
il^thStTeAPMtieBhjLpVH £very Da7.for on«y«*r (including SoaiIBmmI ^£^s,is;r7r-.-.

D-i:ly, without Sunday, six months, .

Sunday, withoutDaily, one year, ,

MAGHXNElSy. auu,M*' i hk STAJtt

wishing to sell machinery Broadway and Park Placf
has been used, or parties de-"*
irchase machinery which hasfV ;
ill find it'to their advantage 1 uTiMEE BUGGY ROBES,
td with the undersigned. I platband embroidered.

TV . J. ELLIOTT. ( , WINNSBORO WAC

4
<

I

i.imin>vii>»jii. i." ^ri*fcnannrTireisX*ff..*'-. Jirt&i&t'** ;rmo i wriirara

jiSOTHEE TBiUSPSI FO11 THIS

leritf for;
JE MIL-;
j-* A few mouths ago we Isaii the pleasure of inform

;~~N ! that the Davis Sewing Machine Company has been r

; offirp- ^on^on an(i ?he first order of Merit at the Ade!a<

iptinn nf 1 tion>to say nothing about the minor awards in Ami
< l on 01 gi0\j6j vrhi-.-h, although unheralded. Itave necessitate*

at the factory at Watertown, X. Y., in order to kee
oters. j American public is pretty well acquainted with the n

ISOX re chine, and the indefatigable travel ersand agents are

roters of ing up the novel mechanism and proving the worth a

very way ing Machine. The management of the Da is Comp;
office of secured a eood market for the machine in the land of
him as a ful eye on the export trade. The Davis Machines ar

ect, how- the globe, and the company is spreading its business
~for s«vviu<r machines, both in Eastern and "Western £

blliV . ry

* j The Davis Sewirg ilachine-is a hard machine to m

. have before mentioned, no employee of the compan;
i safe to say that every one who is connected with ti

H fFV an<* 'semP^yed in its sale, whether at wholesale or

j" £ * j own machine thoroughly, but is pretty well posted
tlefects of competing machines.

'
.x. ! We started out to say that the Dm is Sewing Machi

,
"Good wine needs no bush;" and we will reproduce;

. LEWIS j company, a copy «f which has been kindly furnished

rk ofathc 1 LVTERNATIC
L-Lin ?n i Mayor's Offic

~~ ' * 4-r.

^d "to per- Daxi* Sewing .Mac/line uo.: i r.aveuw; IlVUUi IAJ jui

"his nomi-! *iave keen awarded at the International Exposition t

the Dem- The same has been deposited, subject to your d
* 2nd Division, 10 to 5 o'clock, on presentation of the

f> tv u ^ave ^le goodness to affix your signature, and tl
' vy J:" Should you desire us to send the medal to you, pi

rii?- ^e name of the 3Iayor, for 1 franc. 60, for postage a
nis nomi- The medal, should be removed before the 20th of
on of the maiJli etc.,
ZEilY <SiS°ed)

< -
' This is sufficient to show that the merits of the

"®
inont ! abroadf. and in Uncle Sam's domain the niactnne is

thp nrw; vantage and to pood customers. In the hands o£ tt

ct to the ! sa'e an<* retail, it is a terror to competition..S. if. 1

Si FAIRFI
.lection to S
.subject j ,

riiuarv. *
ma M

sljljMovfnir Fo
nary. * ! (.J

ev.^ JAS. |
issioner. j
jmocratfc

>.
A * A.. .. <\Annfc poamf

........
Asi U III LUW II CLll\A V/V/um^ oov/iu nviv* utttivvi i

£ l Movement" that is spreading over the "Great i

nee Capt t0 ^eeP aP<*ce otir town an'd county in its
Jidate for movement. Wc arc prepared to show- to H:
ate Jud<xe i conntv a complete and well assorted
eniccratic I

-i* I ' STOCK OF (
meed Mr.
.didate for \

friinarv80*' And invite all persons to call and inspect sa

unce Mr. Foments are

iidate foi
mty Com- \
in ol the TP TT.T T
need Mr. j J- ^ _LJ 1 J
orre-elec- {
lmissioner
lemocratic wc undertake to convince vou (fiat

" TELL AND SURE TO SELL."
unce Mr. ^ye jnvjte tbe jadics to visit our
candidate
antyComon"of the -

_

_ MILLINERY P
FE:
JAS. B. Wc have recently added this line to oar

vince you that the stock is
H5UMl1/1V CO.

r the posi- «

tentative.
» *».« FRESH, PRETTY .

iunce Mr.
candidate
Eepresen- "Wc have an experienced Milliner in this <

tte Dem- jn styles, and who will take pleasure in shoi
ctI0n- exceeded onr expectations in this departme
" * We are constantly receiving.

east. NEW Gtr
TO

aud assure you will keep op wjih everything
c

311(13 MsHaster, Brie®
out of tj-j: i

"SB '

> SEAL

.

fR?S EX" jjrOnr buyer, J. M. Beaty, has j-uit arrived, and
-- » -J .VJtv* ^w\rv\ wol»»T»/r OX'nOAfi
JNortii aia not pruvciit. u»ui LIKJLLL luaaui^ itw.vayvvv>

stock will be fuller and more varied this spring
upon the idea of QUICK SALES. We are now re:

.ONARIS D B E 3 S G" 0
Black and Colored Fine Henrietta Cloths in sever

and single width; Colored Cashmere, Colored Nui
Cashmere, all qualities, and Black All-wool Batiste

Gingham, Calico, Figured Lawit, White Lawn, C
j Linen, and many other kinds will probably-be in 01

1 * ta itv

near In our county are re^ucaicu oycvi«,«y w U5

IOL1NA. some at cost prices, and we want only a moderate j

& r. v
. W*

pf&j. *J "We ire running a SPECIAL BARGAIN*COTJN
and see Marked New York cost prices. No ex;

rinc;:»i* - o we purchased them. We are making a satisfactoiy
t!ua-. Respectfully,

iRssR; j. m. :
COINER STORE.

,t1T WINNSBOSO TO 3
iT<lssuc .WITH THE LIGHT-RI

DtcretCic
R Domestic Sewin
>useho2cl '

mercial, THp ST jR 7HATLEADS ALL OT1
oris!

IT LEAD?
of trilxci

s eolcc»< ~ .1
a begicLisjt- yjrst. Because it is one inch higher in I hav

American and the arm than any other.
Second. It is one inch longer in the arm.

Third. It sjivcs satisfaction.
UBSCRIBERS Fourth. The attachments cannot be ex- be
mdCaaada, celled. claim tl
City. Fifth. The needle sets itself. cept a,

E YEAR. Sixth. It never wears cut. and why? any fu
sa simnle-that there is but I inn* m

in aa .w _

. . $10.04 little machinery about it, and not a bear- fact'tbi
25 cents }ng that tjrns over. Every part rocks,

ary indues- thus making it the lightest running machinetha. is made. Also it has no rerticalfeed spring to get oat of fix. Tht

I In amount of fancy work that can be done is the s

I Mill 011 too numerous to mention. Buythi
softheday!»
spondence by Address all orders to
ia *nd DubII?.

r» e«nters, the

r:: j. chesthut
BSCRfBERS. \

WINNSBORO,

SUBSCE
^KswToffc FOB

is THE mm AND
10X CO.

"* t 'I".-; ;

M/ w 99

rvi' a ~*irt
3IACH0E

*

i .v,
ung tue sewing machine trade
'.warded the Diploma of Honor
3e (Australi a)-'Jubilee Exhibisricaand other sections of the ;:>££
I an in *r-3"*S2 tha production 1

p up wltli the dernmcL The
lerits ot th * D.\7is Sowing Ma:doing excellent work in show*...*'. Cam-
ma capacity ui ujc «jr»»»«wTT

my has not only looked for and
its birth, bat has kept a watch- v j
e now in use in every portion of
in *fi lands where there is use

[emispheres.
eet in a competition, ani, as we

y fears to meet a rival, for it is M
ie Davis Sewing Machine Co., S®
retail, not only understands his
regarding the good points and

ine has scored another trium ph.
i letter recently received by the

»NAL EXPOSITION OF 1887
e, Toulouse, Feb. 26,18S8. ) \
form you that yoar productions!
it Toulouse a Gold Medal. ^

isposition, at the Mayor's Office, *
annexed receipt, to which you
le seal ot your uouse. rg-sm
ease send us a money order, in
nd packing.

"

-ta
March. 1 have the honor to re- v.pg

K CAKTAILHAC.
Davis Midline are r-jcognized
sold by good people, to good ad- Mm
te able salesmen, both at wholeJ.

O. BOAG, Agent.

'TSFTQZM* Tfllih fl

^ V JmJ

rwar«h 1
i

^ 3g£P^H
\

;o keep up with the "Onward
South," so we arc determined
progressive and enterprising

:e citizens of the town and

1 AAn-J M
tUUIJV, JH

rn?. Ail of onr differJM

the prices are "BOUND TO

AKLOR. Î
* 2

Laziness. and a visit will con-M

T|
M

AND NEW. 1
aepartment xvho is 'weli posted'
aring yon through. We haye J
ht and proud of oar*success. M

ra

new and stylish, fl

mmm nUBifli

88

m

1£HsBH

states, the unusual heavy stormIM
id selections and purchases. Our a
than usual, and our prices based
idy to show some lines.

alqualities; also Albatros, doubleH
l's Veiling, Figured Challi, Black®
Cloth.

115 nn =a 9
necked aoa Plain'Xamsook, IndiaM
l train to-day. Everybody far andfl
>pect this line. We have-bought®
>rofit oncost prices M

m

TER in the above. Come at onceM
planation necessaryhow or-whereM
profit on'the lot.

BEATY & BRO. 8§|/

'HE FRONT Sm
JXXING- v jflj
G MACHINEJH
%ERS, AXD WHY DOESM

e waited to find the man with thntffl
$1,000 REWARD,
has failed to come up. I shall®

iiat 1 have won it, and will not ac- ^9
iy apolojrv; neither will I accept
rther banter. I have waited too ffl|
id now claim that it is a settled . V
It t,

V
THE DOMESTIC A <

lar that leads. Now by the best.
a ct-ar \vr»n fliA dftvMH

MILL,
s. c. \
. : r- A

I BE J
HERALB.


